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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following controls are related to Business
Continuity and disaster recovery?
A. Corrective controls
B. Preventive controls
C. Recovery controls
D. Detective controls
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following platforms supports the Decryption Port
Mirror function?
A. VMSeries 100
B. PA2000
C. PA3000
D. PA4000
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which workers are ideal prospects for HP EliteBooks?
A. Bentley MicroStation users
B. accounting personnel
C. people who need 24/7 reliability
D. Autodesk Building Design Suite users
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference:
http://issuu.com/augi/docs/aw201201hr

NEW QUESTION: 4
You need to identify the default sales business process flow.
What should you identify?
A. develop, review, update, close
B. qualify, research, review, close
C. identify, research, close
D. qualify, develop, propose, close
Answer: C
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